Abstract. This study is aim to adopt knowledge the specific concept to external audit quality and which are the factors that affecting on those qualities in the
Introduction
External audit quality and quality criteria and the factors that effect for it, and methods of its improving consider of importance topic which studies by many academic researchers and professional organizations. It is seek to development the job of external audit and restoration the trust to the interested parties and beneficiary from service external audit after the retreat of trust in the credibility of services for this job on account of collapses and financial failure of many international companies. Despite, the submission its financial data for auditing by largest offices external audit global, without recorded any notes or forecasting of the collapses and financial failures in the future for those companies in report the office of external audit which its audit (Ayad,2005 ) . Therefore, an importance the job of external audit in the State of Iraq as one of the developing countries where those countries have privacy in the management of this job. By boards of supervision and control of government, this study is try to development the efforts made in previous studies to knowledge of concept external audit quality and criterion those quality, and effective factors for quality, and methods its improving and control on its in the State of Iraq.
The study methodology

Study aim
This study aim on identify on exciting specific concepts for external audit quality in general form and in Iraq private form. And what is criterion of external audit quality supported in Iraq? As well as to identify on effective factors which effect on those qualities. And which are the methods that improving and range the satisfaction of interested parties about service of external audit in Iraq.
Study hypotheses
Hypothesis of study, as follows:
-There are significant differences between the parties interested in the process of external audit and the concept of external auditing quality.
-There are no significant differences between the parties interested in the process of external audit and there is no agreement found between these parties and the relative importance of each factor from factors affecting the external auditing quality.
-There are no significant differences between the parties interested in the process of external audit and the methods for improving the external auditing quality.
Theoretical frame for the study
Previous studies
The researcher will present the most important previous studies and its findings of and determine the current study site it : Auditors are expected to be objective at all times in the course of their duties.
The independence of an auditor guarantees objectivity and imposes trust and confidence in the users of the financial statements. Chia-Ah and Karlsson (2010) , states that independence can be of two forms; independence of mind and independence in appearance. De Angelo (1981) , has theoretically analyzed the relationship between audit quality and auditor's size. Ebrahim (2001) , observes that De Angelo (1981) , argues that large auditors will have more clients and their total fees will be allocated among those clients. Ebrahim (2001) , states that the results of some empirical papers have provided additional support for the use of auditor size as a proxy for audit quality.
About the current study they are trying to identify a specific concept for the external audit quality and agreement on this concept. And what is supported criterion for quality? As well as to identify on effective factors which effect on those qualities And which are the methods that improving and range the satisfaction of interested parties about service of external audit in Iraq.
The concept of external auditing quality
About the concept of external auditing quality: varied of opinion and definitions around it and that this diversity and variation caused by the multiplicity of interested parties in the job of external auditing and differences in the assessment of external auditing quality.
Knapp shows external auditing quality to be the range of ability auditor on discovery of errors and cheating and manipulation during the implementation of the external auditing process (Knapp, 1991) . Grant shows the external auditing quality to be the probability of doing the office of external auditing to discover the error from financial statements and report it (Grant et al., 1996) . Ahmed shows that the external auditing quality means commitment to the professional criteria for auditing and the rules and ethics of professional conduct and guidelines for audit, as well as the rules and procedures issued by professional bodies to regulate the profession and the integrity of the external audit by the external auditor (Ahmed, 1999) . Krihnan and Schaure do their research on measured external auditing quality by range of commitment by measured external audit (Krishnan & Schaure, 1999) . Hassanien and Kotb show external auditing quality is to ensure doing auditor work in order to achieve the parties of relevant (users of financial statements and the offices of audit and professional organizations, government agencies and the place of company audit) The expected aims of the auditing process (Hassanien & Kotb, 2003) .
The factors affecting the external auditing quality
The current paper proposes a set of effective factors on the external audit quality, taking into consideration, viewpoints from each party involved in the job of external auditing. This frame consists of three sets:
-The first set: the factors affecting the external auditing quality which are linked by political, economic and social environment.
-The second set: the factors affecting the external auditing quality which are linked by the regulatory environment for the profession of external audit.
-The third set: the factors affecting the external auditing quality which are linked by the regulatory environment for the office of the external auditor.
About Third set: affecting factors on external auditing quality linked the regulatory environment for the Office of External Audit:
-The size of the office of external audit: some see there is a positive relationship between the size of the office and the external auditing quality (Hassanein & Kotp, 2003) , where increasing external auditing quality the larger the size of the office, which is the process of Audit.
-The reputation of the external auditing office: some studies reached the conclusion of the existence of a positive relationship between the reputation of the external audit office and auditing quality (AL Tuwaijri & AL Nafabi, 2008).
-Commitment to the generally accepted professional criterion: the external quality requirement is committed to the professional criterion for external quality by the rules of professional behavior during all stages of the auditing process (Gibran, 2010).
-Fees the process of external auditing: studies show that the increased effort of auditing leads to the estrangement of the auditors from the profession and increased value of competition in large offices to its bigger effect on small offices (AL Shtri & AL Angari, 2006) .
-Independence of the external auditor: the lack of independence of the external auditor is one of main the reasons of the failed auditing process.
-Experience of auditing team: studies confirm increased experience of the auditing team common in the auditing process leads to increased external auditing quality.
-Company size: if the company was large about its business, there is a separation between owners and management that will increase the cost of the agency, thus, increasing the needs for an auditing service which has high quality (AL Dhraoei, 2002).
-The structure of external auditing: is considered important determining factors influencing external auditing quality.
The methods for improving the process of external auditing quality There are much of the studies and professional practices by professional organizations proposed work on a set of methods, which are object to improving the external auditing quality as follows:
-Scientific and practical development and qualification for the external auditor.
-Placing criteria for controlling external auditing quality.
-Putting methods of control on the external auditing quality, including: peer review and style of the Supervisory Board on the offices of external auditing.
-Supporting the independence of external auditing through the formation of the Audit Committee or the mandatory change for external auditor.
The methodology of field study
Studies were used to answer the following questions: -Are there significant differences for the concept of external auditing quality between the interested parties in the process of external audit?
-Are there significant differences regarding the factors affecting the external auditing quality between the interested parties in the process of external audit?
-Are there significant differences regarding the methods of improving the external auditing quality between the interested parties in the process of external audit?
Community and sample study
We determined the study population as follows:
Offices of the external audit in Iraq which are based on the process of external audit and financial managers in Iraqi contribution companies to be audited as well as credit managers in Iraqi private banks as beneficiary parties from the quality of the external auditing service and.
After reviewing the data backed in the questionnaire and unloading it in electronic tables and its treatment by electronic computer we analyzed it statistically by using a program (spss). We used the following statistical methods (Tofek, 1983) :
-Some descriptive statistics such as percentages and averages.
-Test (Ka) to test to show the significant difference between the opinions of interested parties in the process of external audit.
-Test kruskal wallis test to show the significant difference between interested parties by process of the external audit.
Analyzing the results of the field study: The test for this hypothesis depended on the first question, which included three concepts for the external auditing quality in the first section of questionnaire in Table 2 . If the level of significance is less than (0.05) it means that significant differences were found, and the other way around. Table 2 . found significant differences in the opinions of interested parties in the profession of external audit in Iraq. And thus we accept the first hypothesis about the existence of significant differences between the interested parties in the profession of external audit around the concept of external auditing quality.
This difference in the opinions of parties interested in the profession of external audit in Iraq regarding the concept of external auditing quality is compatible with what came from the theoretical and practical accounting and audit literature about the concept of external auditing quality considering all parties involved in the process of external audit differently.
Testing the second hypothesis: In the test, this hypothesis depends on the factors which were mentioned in the second section of the questionnaire as in Tables 3 and 4 : Source: Statistical analysis of the data field study.
As shown in tables 3. and 4., there is no significant difference in the opinions of interested parties in the process of external audit about the factors affecting the profession of external auditing quality as support for all the profession parties on the influence of all the factors contained in the study on the profession of external auditing in Iraq and as shown in table 3. These parties differ in their opinions on the relative importance of each factor from the factors affecting the quality of the external audit so as a result, we accept the second hypothesis.
Testing the third hypothesis: In testing this hypothesis we depended on the answer of interested parties in the profession of external audit in the third section of the questionnaire, as shown in Table 5 : Source: Statistical analysis of the data field study. Table 5 notes that there are no significant differences between the opinions of interested parties in the process of external audit regarding most methods for improving the external auditing quality. Exception of the two methods means control on the external auditing quality by the peer scrutiny and control over the external auditing quality by a government body.
Conclusions
After the theoretical and field study research, we reached the following conclusions: -There are significant differences regarding the concept of external auditing quality between interested parties in the profession of external audit in Iraq where each party regards the external auditing quality, according to his vision and interests and this corresponds with previous studies applied in same countries have shown there is no a specific concept for the quality of the external audit .
-There are no significant differences regarding the factors affecting the profession of external auditing quality by the interested parties in the profession of external audit in Iraq, and those parties differ regarding the relative importance of each factor of the factors affecting the external auditing quality.
-There are no differences in significant methods of improving external auditing quality in Iraq by the interested parties in the profession of external audit in Iraq, with a difference between those parties regarding the means of control over the quality of the office of external audit by the government body and the council of surveillance and supervision of the profession monitoring accounts in Iraq.
